
                               MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL,  JAIPUR 
 

                                    ANSWER SHEET 

                                         CLASS  -  V 

                                  SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

                                 TOPIC – KINDS OF NOUN 

 
 

Do the following exercise in the notebook; 

A. Underline the odd noun in the groups given below. In the blank space write what 

type of noun it is. 

1. boy, book, pen, fleet----------collective noun----------------- 

2. India, Raju, Eiffel Tower, rice common noun 

3. birds, flowers, books, England --------proper noun------------- 

4. Kochi, Hyderabad, Mumbai, country --------common noun--------- 

5. city, village, town, India ---------proper noun--------------- 

6. gold, silver, cat, wheat ----------common noun-------------------- 

7. Sophia, girl, sister, student ---------proper noun------------- 

8. flock, fleet, bunch, school -----------common noun------------- 

9. team, family, teacher, bunch ---------common noun------------ 

10. metal, silver, copper, wool ------------common noun------------ 

 



B. Abstract nouns exercise 

Against each word on the left, write the corresponding abstract noun. 

1. Brave --------bravery--------------- 

2. Wise ----------wisdom-------------- 

3. Kind ---------kindness--------------- 

4. Beautiful -----beauty------------------- 

5. Please --------pleasure---------------- 

6. Honest -------honesty----------------- 

7. True ----------truth-------------- 

8. Good ---------goodness--------------- 

9. Bitter --------bitterness---------------- 

10. Clear ------------clarity------------ 

11. Warm -------------warmth----------- 

12. Patient ---------patience--------------- 

 

Point out the nouns in the following sentences and say whether they are 
common, proper, collective or abstract. 

1. Always speak the truth. Truth is a/an ............abstract.noun................ 

common noun 

proper noun 

abstract noun 

2. Honesty is the best policy. Honesty is a/an ..............abstract noun..................... 

collective noun 

common noun 

abstract noun 



3. King Solomon was famous for his wisdom. Solomon is a/an ............proper 
noun.............................. 

proper noun 

common noun 

abstract noun 

4. A committee of five was appointed. Committee is a/an ..............collective 
noun........................ 

common noun 

collective noun 

proper noun 

5. We saw a fleet of ships in the harbour. Fleet is a/an ..............collective 
noun............................. 

common noun 

collective noun 

proper noun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



महारानी गायत्री दवेी गर्ल्स स्कूल 

उत्तर दर्शसका 

कक्षा पााँचवी 

ववषय – हहिंदी 

 

कायसपत्र 1  

उत्तर 1.  स्वर व व्यिंजन वलखने हतेु वनम्नवलवखत चरणों का पालन करें l 

क. मोबाइल या लैपटॉप पर गूगल खोलें l 

ख.  स्पे् बार में हहिंदी वणसमाला टाईप करें l 

ग. इमेजेज़ खोलें व दखेकर वलखें l 

कायसपत्र 2  

उत्तर 2. बारहखड़ी वलखने के वलए उत्तर 1 के ्ामान वनम्नवलवखत चरणों का 

पालन करें l 

क. मोबाइलयालैपटॉपपरगूगलखोलेंl 

ख. स्पे्बार में बारहखड़ी टाईप करें l 

ग. इमेजेज़ खोलें व दखेकर वलखें l 

कायसपत्र 3  

उत्तर 3. वणसमाला में ग्यारह स्वर व कुल इकताली् व्यिंजन होते हैं l 

उत्तर 4. ऐ्े वणस वजनका उच्चारण वबना कक्ी दू् रे वणस की आवश्यकता के 

ककया जाता ह,ै उन्हें स्वर कहते हैं l जै्े : अ, आ, उ , ऋ , ए  आकद l 

उत्तर 5. वजन वणों का उच्चारण स्वरों की ्हायता ्े होता ह ैउन्हें व्यिंजन कहते 

हैं l जै्े : क, च, ट , त , प  आकद l 



उत्तर 6. खाली स्थान के उत्तर : 

क. स्वर 

ख. वणसमाला 

ग. ्िंयुक्त व्यिंजन  

घ. वणस स्वर  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

CLASS - V 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

ANSWER KEY-WORKSHEET  

TOPIC - LARGE NUMBERS 

 

1. a) 4, 90, 981= Four lakh ninety thousand nine hundred eighty one. 

 

   b) 2, 09, 116 = Two lakh nine thousand one hundred sixteen. 

 

  c) 5, 61, 082 =Five lakh sixty one thousand eighty two. 

 

  d) 5, 64,100 = Five lakh sixty four thousand one hundred. 

 

2. a) 5, 31, 827= 5, 00, 000 + 30, 000 + 1, 000 + 800 + 20 + 7 

 

   b) 9, 70, 631 = 9, 00, 000 + 70, 000 + 600 + 30 + 1 

 

  c) 8, 40, 305 = 8, 00, 000 + 40, 000 + 300 + 5 

 

  d) 7, 90, 030 = 7, 00, 000 + 90, 000 + 30 

 



3. a) 5, 09, 890; 6, 58, 987; 7, 68, 893; 9, 67, 284 

 

    b) 4, 67, 887; 4, 68, 877; 6, 09, 874; 6, 79, 081 

 

4. a) 40, 00, 593; 4, 93, 005; 3, 90, 045; 3, 40, 095 

 

   b) 5, 60, 072; 5, 38, 514; 5, 13, 247; 5, 00, 946 

 

5. a) 6, 07, 624 

 

   b) 8, 19, 564 

 

   c) 1, 82, 104 

 

6. a) 6, 99, 512 

 

   b) 8, 10, 603 

 

 c) 3, 59, 510 

 

7. Write the place value of the coloured digit 

 



a) 10, 2, 346 - 2, 000 

 

b) 3, 29, 504- 20, 000 

 

c) 1,29, 857- 1, 00, 000 

 

8.         Greatest                             Smallest 

 

a)         9, 76, 532                          2, 35, 679 

 

b)         9, 76, 210                         1, 02, 679 

 

c)         8, 54, 321                         1, 23, 458 

 

d)         6, 54, 321                         1, 23, 456 

 

9. 51,643- Fifty one thousand six hundred forty three 

 

10. a) 4, 32, 050 

       b) 19, 010 

c) 2, 33, 037 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

CLASS - V 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

ANSWER KEY-WORKSHEET  

Check the answers of worksheet on animals and its feeding habits: 

 

Answers: 

 

I. (i) All animals depend on plants for their food because they either eat 
plants or the flesh of plant-eating animals. 

(ii) Cows and buffaloes first pluck out the grass and swallow it. These 
animals eat large quantities of grass at one time. Later, they bring up 
this food from the stomach to the mouth and keep chewing. For this they 
use their broad grinding teeth at the back. This chewing of food is called 
chewing the cud. 

 

II. (i) lion 

(ii) camel 

(iii) rabbit 

 

III. (i) lions, tigers and snakes 

(ii) cows, horse and goats 

(iii) rabbits, squirrels and rats 

(iv) snakes, frogs and lizard 

 

IV. (i) elephant 



(ii) ox 

(iii) Man 

(iv) Snakes 

 

V. (i) omnivore 

(ii) butterfly 

(iii) herbivore 

(iv) swallow 

(v) carnivore 

 

VI. (i) X 

(ii) X 

(iii) √ 

(iv) X 

(v) X 

(vi) √ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL,  JAIPUR 

   ANSWER SHEET 

                                         CLASS  -  V 

SUBJECT- SOCIAL STUDIES 

                           TOPIC - CONTINENTS AND OCEANS 

 
WORKSHEET 

QUESTIONS: What is a Continent? Circle the correct answer. 

1. What is a continent? 

  A. an area of land surrounded entirely by water   

  B. an area of land whose inhabitants make up cultural groups who have things in      

common with each other  

 C. a large, continuous area of land that is composed of a kind of rock called 

“continental crust.” 

 D. B and C 

 2. A continent usually includes: 

   A. a kind of rock that is mostly granite 

B. the islands that are associated with it 

   C. the surrounding waters  

   D. geographically distinct land masses 

 3. The largest and most populated continent is: 

   A. Africa  

   B. Asia  

   C. North America 

    D. Australia 

 4. The smallest continent is: 

    A. Africa 



    B. Antarctica  

   C. North America 

    D. Australia 

 5. The hottest continent is: 

    A. Africa 

    B. Antarctica  

    C. North America  

    D. Australia 

 6. The coldest continent is: 

   A. Africa 

   B. Antarctica 

   C. North America 

   D. Australia 

7.  Write the names of Continents and oceans in the given map. 

 

 

 

 

 

Australia 

Antarctica 

Africa South 

America 

North 

America 

Asia Europe 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

HOME STUDY: CONTENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS – V 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH  

TOPIC – SENTENCE AND ITS PARTS -  

SUBJECT AND PREDICATE 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. This assignment has to be done by 20th April 2020. 

2. It is to be done in the new / old note book. 

3. The work done in the notebook will be checked when school 

reopens. 

4. Answer key will be sent along with the next worksheet. 

5.Download and open the following app for better understanding of    

subject and predicate. 

 a. https://youtu.be/OS2987eHHjY 

      b. Extramarks app class V English subject and predicate. 

6.Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com 

7.Please send activity pictures on whatsapp. 

 

 

Topic: Subject and Predicate 

A sentence is a group of words arranged in a particular order that contains a subject 

and a predicate and expresses a complete thought. 

The subject of a sentence may be a word or a group of words, that tells us who or 

what does something. In a sentence, what we talk about, is the subject. 

mailto:masarrat111.mk@gmail.com


The part of the sentence which says something about the subject is called a 

predicate. It may speak about the subject or an action of the subject. 

Example: 

The boy walked home. 

 

Subject    Predicate 

 

Exercise 

 

I. Circle the subject in red and underline the predicate in green in the following 

sentences 

1. The Sun was shining brightly. 

2. The pretty girl was wearing a blue frock. 

3. My younger brother serves in the army. 

4. The dogs barked loudly at the stranger. 

5. The man and his wife were walking in the garden. 

6. My mother and my aunt are excellent dancers. 

7. You don’t have to wait for me. 

8. We will go for assembly after this. 

9. The little green tree was covered with snow. 

10. A rich merchant was passing by the shoemaker’s window. 

II. Add a subject to each sentence below:- 

1. ____________ went to school. 

2. ____________ plays on the swings. 

3. ____________ bakes delicious cakes. 

4. ____________ eats apple in the morning. 

5. ____________ sang a birthday song. 

III. Add a predicate to each sentence below: 

1. The children in the park ____________________________________ 

2. The student ____________________________________ 

3. The stars ____________________________________ 



4. My friend ____________________________________ 

5. The football player ____________________________________ 

IV. Activity 

Take an old magazine / news paper / old book. Cut out complete sentences 

from it and divide into subject and predicate. 

Now make two columns in your note book titled subject and predicate. 

Paste the cut strips of subject and predicate in respective columns. 

You can use fluorescent sheet, pencil colours and pictures to decorate 

your activity work.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



महारानी गायत्री दवेी गर्ल्स स्कूल 

गहृ कायस ्ामग्री 

कक्षा पााँचवी  

्ि्ं ाधन ्ामग्री :  

1. कोई भी हहिंदी की पुस्तक  

2. गूगल  

 

पाठ्यक्रम व्याकरण   ( अवकाश काल में ककया जान ेवाला ) 

 

अनुस्वार , अनुनाव्क  

 

 

ववषय ्िंवधसन गवतवववध : 

 

ए 4 शीट पर ऐ् ेव्यवक्त के बारे में वलखें वज्ने कोई ्ाहव्क कायस ककया हो और 

उ्े उ्के वलए वीरता परुस्कार वमला हो l वचत्र भी लगाएाँ l  

 

 

                                        कायसपत्र 1  

                                   ववषय : अनसु्वार  

 

अनुस्वार का शावददक अथस ह ैअनु + स्वर अथासत स्वर के बाद आने वाला शदद l 

इ्की ध्ववन नाक ् ेवनकलती ह ैl हहिंदी भाषा की वलवप में अनुस्वार का वचह्न ह ै

हबिंद ु(  .  ) 

 

अनुस्वार के कुछ उदाहरण इ् प्रकार हैं : 

ठिंड , जिंग , रिंग  आकद  

 

प्रश्न 1. कोई द् अनुस्वार शदद वलखें l  

 



 उत्तर ्िंकेत : कक्ी भी हहिंदी की पुस्तक ्े मदद ले ्कते हैं अथवा गूगल की मदद 

ले ्कते हैं l  

 

                                         कायसपत्र 2  

                                     ववषय  : अननुाव्क  

 

अनुनाव्क : वज् वणस या अक्षर के उच्चारण में मुाँह और नाक ् ेहवा वनकले व उनकी 

्हायता ् ेबोला जाए उ्े अनुनाव्क कहते हैं l हहिंदी भाषा की वलवप में 

अनुनाव्क का वचह्न ह ैचिंद्रहबिंद ुl 

  

 अनुनाव्क के कुछ उदाहरण : गााँव , मााँ , मुाँह  

 

प्रश्न 1. कोई द् अनुनाव्क शदद वलखें l  

 

उत्तर ्िंकेत : कक्ी भी हहिंदी की पुस्तक ्े मदद ले ्कते हैं अथवा गूगल की मदद ले 

्कते हैं l  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL,  JAIPUR 

HOME STUDY : CONTENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS  -  V 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

TOPIC- 9- DIGIT NUMBERS 

INSTRUCTIONS ;  

1. This assignment has to be done by 20th April 2020 

2. It is to be done in a new/old Notebook. 

3. Work done in the notebooks will be checked when the school 

reopens. 

4. Answer key will be sent along with the next worksheet. 

5. Open the links for better understanding of naming nine digit number  

in Indian and International system of numeration. 

a. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S29LVPMKw48 

b. Extramarks app Class V on Indian and International system of    

numeration. 

6. If any feedback is there send on email id masarrat111.mk@gmail.com 

7. Please send activity pictures if any on whatsapp  class group. 
 

 

Read and understand the following content and solve the given assignment 

 

 

9- digit numbers in Indian System Of Numeration 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S29LVPMKw48
mailto:masarrat111.mk@gmail.com


• A 9-digit number begins with the ten crores place. 

• Ten crores place lies in the crores period. 

• Commas are put to separate periods and for easy reading. 

• While reading the number, all the digits in the same period are read 

together along with the period except the ones period. 

 

INTERNATIONL SYSTEM OF NUMERATION 

 

 

 

The main difference between the Indian number system and International 

number system is the placement of the separators or comas. In 

international numbering system, millions are written after thousands while 

in Indian system, lakhs are written after thousands.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

International system                               Indian system 

       100 million                                                 10 crore 

       10 million                                                    1 crore 

        1 million                                                   10 lakh 

      100 thousand                                              1 lakh 

 



Example: Let us take the number- 201359460 

Indian system- 20, 13, 59, 460- Twenty crore thirteen lakh fifty nine thousand 

four hundred sixty. 

International system- 201,359,460- Two hundred one million three hundred 

fifty nine thousand four hundred sixty. 

ASSIGNMENT 

1. Insert commas at the correct place and write the number names in Indian 

System of numeration. 

Eg- a) 2, 35, 47, 656 - Two crore thirty five lakh forty seven thousand six 

hundred fifty six.    

 b) 8 30 15 417                                  

 c) 61 04 30 025                                

 d) 40 84 93 360 

2. Write the numerals for the following. 

Eg- a) Fifty lakh thirteen thousand nine- 50, 13, 009 

b) Seventy-one crore forty-two thousand one hundred twelve. 

c) One crore four lakh one hundred 

d) Ninety-eight lakh one hundred 

3. Give the expanded form of  

 Eg-a) 1, 68, 592- 1, 00, 000+60, 000+8, 000+500+90+2  

  b) 3, 05, 00, 952                                 

 c) 26, 14, 837                                            

 d) 17, 25, 60, 234 

4. Write the place value of the coloured digit 

 Eg-a) 21, 63,469- 3,000(three thousand) 

 b) 19,  48, 615                                      

 c) 2, 03, 05, 169                                   

 d) 1, 97, 62, 318 



 

5. Write in standard form. 

 Eg-a) 8, 00, 00,000+800+8= 8, 00,808 

 b) 2, 00, 00, 000+ 5, 00, 000+ 2, 000+300+4 

 c) 60, 00, 00, 000+ 3, 00, 00, 000+20, 00,000+ 10+1 

 

6. Fill in the blanks. 

a) 1 million=______________ hundred- thousand 

b) 1 lakh = _______________ ten- thousand 

c) 1 crore = _______________ million 

d) 1 million = _____________ lakh 

 

7. Insert commas at the correct places and write the names according to 

international system of numeration. 

a) Eg- 10, 92, 892- ten million nine hundred twenty seven thousand eight 

hundred ninety two  

b) 4573822                                          

 c) 99102584                                              

d) 40841389 

8. Compare the following. 

a) 7 million_____ 10 hundred- thousand 

b) 10 crore _____ 1 million 

c) 1 crore______ 10  

 

 

 

 



                                 MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL,  JAIPUR 

HOME STUDY – CONTENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

                                         CLASS  -  V  

                                        SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

             TOPIC -THE HUMAN SKELETON AND SYSTEM 

         

 

INSTRUCTIONS ;  

1. This assignment has to be done by 20th April 20. 

2. It is to be done in the new/old Notebook. 

3. Work done in the notebooks will be checked when the school 

reopens. 

4. Answer key will be sent along with the next worksheet. 

5.Open the links for better understanding  

a.https://educationwithfun.com/course/view.php?id=26&section=2 

b. Extramarks app Class V Science  

6. If any feedback is there send on email id masarrat111.mk@gmail.com 

7. Please send activity pictures if any on whatsapp  class group. 

 

 

 What is bone? 

Can you see your bones? No, but we can feel some of them underneath our 

skin. Bones are living tissue. 

mailto:masarrat111.mk@gmail.com


Bones have hard outer layer called cortical (compact) bone, which is 

strong, dense and tough and spongy inner layer called trabecular 

(cancellous) bone, which is lighter compared to compact bone. They have 

their own blood supply as well as nerves, which help them to grow and 

repair themselves. That is how they grow as we get older. 

Bones are composed of calcium, phosphorus, and a fibrous substance 

known as collagen. Bones are strong but light in weight as they are hollow 

from inside. The long bones of the arms and legs, such as the femur (thigh 

bone), have a central cavity containing bone marrow. Bone marrow is the 

flexible tissue in the interior of bones. In humans, red blood cells are 

produced by bone marrow. 

 
 

Usually child is born with 300 soft bones. With the growth of child, these 

bones fuse together and an adult person has 206 bones. The smallest bone 

is stapes which is present inside our ear. 

 

 

Major function of bones 

      1.   They provide structural support and protect various organs of the 

body. 

      2.   They produce red blood cells. 

      3.   They enable mobility by acting as levers and points of attachment for 

muscles. 

      4.   They act as storage for calcium and phosphorus, essential minerals 

for various cellular activities throughout the body. 



  

 

 

 

The Skeletal system 

The skeletal system is made up of 206 bones and includes all of the bones 

and joints in the body. The skeleton is a framework of bones that provides 

protection, gives the body proper shape, and helps in the movement. The 

human skeleton is divided into the axial skeleton and the appendicular 

skeleton. The axial skeleton includes the vertebral column, the rib cage, 

the skull and other associated bones. The appendicular skeleton, which is 

attached to the axial skeleton, includes the shoulder girdle, the pelvic girdle 

and the bones of the upper and lower limbs. 

 
 

Function 

The human skeleton performs six major functions; support, movement, 

protection, production of blood cells, warehouse of important minerals. 

  



 

    Joints 

A joint is junction where two or more bones meet. Different parts such as 

bone, muscles, synovial fluid, cartilage and ligaments work together which 

enable us to bend, stretch, twist and turn easily. Most of our joints are 

move only in certain directions. 

The ends of our bones are covered with a thin layer of cartilage. This 

cushions the joint. Stretchy straps called the ligaments help to hold the 

joint together and prevent it dislocating. 

 
 

Immovable joints 

An immovable joint or fixed joint is a place in the body where two bones 

are joined together but show very little or no movement. This includes 

joints between the bones of the skull, joints in the pelvis and joints between 

the teeth and the mandible, or lower jaw, and the maxilla, or upper jaw. 

  

Movable joints 



The joints that provide free movement to the body are called movable 

joints. This type of bones is found in the arms, leg, hip and shoulder. 

Cartilage is found within all movable joints which make movements easier.   

There are different types of movable joints in the body: 

Hinge joint: This type of joint moves only in one direction like a hinge of a 

door. Joints in elbows, knees, fingers and toes have hinge joints. 

Ball and Socket joint: This type of joint allows movement in all direction 

and found in hip and shoulders. 

Pivot joint: This type of joint is found between our head and neck and allows 

side to side movement. 

Gliding Joint: Gliding joints allow the bones to glide past one another in any 

direction along the plane of the joint – up and down, left and right, and 

diagonally. This type of joint is found in wrist and ankle. 

  

   

 

 

 Work sheet to be done in the notebook; 

         

Q1. State True (T) or false (F). 

a. Usually child is born with 300 soft bones. ___________ 

b. Bones are living tissue. _________ 

c. Bones are weak but light in weight as they are hollow from inside.. 

d. ___________ 

e. The human rib cage is made up of 24 paired rib bones._______ 

f. In human body there are two pairs of limbs. ___________ 

g. The ribcage forms part of the body’s digestive system. 

___________ 

 

Q2. Fill in the blanks. 



a. The body is supported by a framework of bones called 

_______________. 

b. The joint may be movable or ____________________. 

c. __________________ is the only part of the skull that can move. 

d. _______________ is the largest bone in our body. 

e. Bones have hard outer layer called ____________ bone, which is 

strong, 

dense and tough. 

f. The skeletal system is made up of ___________ bones. 

 

                

 

Q3. Match the following.                    



A joint                                      are soft, fleshy but strong tissues that are  

               attached to the bones 

 

Muscles                                   provides a protective case for the brain &                   

                                                supports the structures of the face  

 

Hinge joint                               is junction where two or more bones meet  

       

The ribs                                   This type of joint moves only in  

                                                one direction 

 

The skull                                are delicate bones that enclose and protect                                                                                                                                            

the chest cavity, where organ such as heart 

                                               and lungs are located 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACTIVITY 

Make a Straw Skeleton Does your budding biologist want to learn more 

about the human body? Infuse a fun craft with an educational science 

lesson on the skeletal system. This project may be just the thing to spark 

her interest in science. 

 What You Need: 



 1.Black construction paper Plastic drinking straws 

 2.Scissors 

 3.Clear drying, non-toxic glue 

 4.White chalk  

What You Do:  

1. Cut the straws into pieces of several sizes to represent the skeleton's 

bones. Make segments that range from an inch to a few inches long.  

2. Ask your child to piece together a skeleton from the straws. Compare 

this to putting together a puzzle. If you wish, have her refer to a diagram 

of the body to make her model more accurate. 

 3. Your child can now gently lift each straw piece and place a line of 

glue underneath to hold. 

 4. Add a head "skull" by drawing one in with white chalk. 

 5. Set aside to dry. 

 

 This activity can be just as fun with non-human skeletons. Does your 

little one love dogs? Investigate the biology of canines by creating a 

doggie skeleton. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

HOME STUDY: CONTENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS V 

SUBJECT- SOCIAL STUDIES 

TOPIC: LATITUDES AND LONGITUDES 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

  

1.This assignment has to be done by 20th April 2020 

2.It is to be done in the new or old notebook 

3. Work done in the notebooks will be checked when the school   

reopens. 

4. Answer key will be sent along with the next worksheet. 

5.Open the links for better understandings of latitudes and longitudes 

a. https://www.slideshare.net/Anthony_Maiorano/7-ss-latitude-

longitude-16325574 

b. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cTrsvGytGG0  

c. Extramarks class V Social Studies The Globe  

6. Feedback if any can be sent to masarrat111.mk@gmail.com 

 7. Please send activity pictures if any on whatsapp class group. 

      

 

LATITUDES AND LONGITUDES 

https://www.slideshare.net/Anthony_Maiorano/7-ss-latitude-longitude-16325574
https://www.slideshare.net/Anthony_Maiorano/7-ss-latitude-longitude-16325574
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cTrsvGytGG0
mailto:masarrat111.mk@gmail.com


 

Just like our houses have addresses that make it easy for us to locate them, 

geographers have designed imaginary lines that run horizontal and vertical and 

make it easy to locate places on the earth. These lines are known as the 

latitudes and longitudes. 

 

 



 

#Note 1: The equator divides the earth into two halves known as the Northern and the Southern 
hemisphere  
#Note2: The Prime Meridian also known as the Greenwich Meridian divides the earth into two 
equal halves known as the Eastern and the Western Hemisphere.   

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Do the following exercise in the notebook; 

Fill in the blanks: 

a. _____________ are the imaginary lines that run across the earth 

from west to east. 

b. _____________ divides the earth into western and eastern 

hemispheres. 



c. _____________ is the longest latitude. 

d. _____________ is also known as the Greenwich Meridian. 

e. The _____________ passes through Greenwich, near London. 

 

1. Write four points of differences between latitudes and longitudes. 

 

Latitudes Longitudes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. How are latitudes and longitudes helpful? 

 

3. Why latitudes are also known as parallels? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


